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ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR

JUL fl 2AnR FOR ENFORCEMENTAND
V -Ut/U COMPLIANCE ASSURANCE

CatharineFitzsimmons
Chief, IowaAir Quality Bureau
Departmentof NaturalResources
7900 HickmanRoad,Suite I
Urbandale,IA 50322

Re: IowaDepartmentof NaturalResourcesRequestfor a No Action Assurance

DearMs. Fitzsimmons:

I am in receiptof your July 1, 2008 letter in which you requesta no action
assuranceNAA for limited provisionsof the asbestosNational EmissionsStandardsfor
HazardousAir PollutantsNESHAP, 40 CFR Part61, SubpartM. In your letter, you
highlight thecatastrophiceffectsfrom the recordflooding in Iowa that beganbackin
earlyJune. You note that 83 of Iowa’s countieshavebeendeclaredasstatedisaster
areas,and 78 countiesareundera Presidentialemergencydeclaration. enclosures.
I want to acknowledgetheextraordinarycircumstancesfacing theStateand local
communities.EPA appreciatestheIowa Departmentof NaturalResources’IDNR
efforts to expediterenovationand demolitionactivitieswhile ensuringprotectionof
public healthand the environment. We think it is appropriateto proceedcautiously. Our
respectivestaffs,along with staff from EPA Region7, havebeen working togetherto
considerthe issuesassociatedwith the asbestosNESHAPthat you haveraised.

In your letter, you are seekingrelief from two very limited provisionsof the
asbestosNESHAP: 1 the ten day notification requirementfor demolitionsand
renovations40 C.F.R. § 61.145b3i andii and;2 the thoroughinspection
requirementfor renovations40 C.F.R. § 61.145a.

With regardto thenotification requirements,theregulationsalreadyafford
flexibility for emergencyrenovationoperationsasdefinedin 40 C.F.R. § 61.141andfor
demolitionsof coveredfacilities occurringunderan orderof a Stateor local government
agencyissuedbecausethefacility is structurallyunsoundandin dangerof imminent
collapse. See,40 C.F.R§ 61.145biii. For both of thesesituations,noticeneedonly be
providedasearly as possiblebefore,but not later than, the following working day. 40
C.F.R. § 61 .145b3iii. This provision, however,doesnot apply to othertypesof
renovationsor demolitions. Today, I am exercisingmy enforcementdiscretionand
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grantingan NAA that allows this flexibility to be applied to all renovationsand
demolitionsof coveredfacilities damagedby the stormsandflooding in countiescovered
by a disasterdeclarationmadeby thePresidentof theUnited States,asper your request.
All other applicableasbestosNESHAPrequirements,with the exceptionof the thorough
inspectionrequirementfor renovationsasdiscussedbelow remainin effect.

With regardto the inspectionrequirementfor renovations,the regulationsrequire
theowneroroperatorto thoroughlyinspecttheaffectedfacility or that partof the
affectedfacility wherethe renovationoperationwill occurprior to thecommencementof
renovationwork for the presenceof asbestos.See,40 C.F.R. § 61.145a. IDNR seeksto
allow ownersor operatorsto forgo the requiredinspectionin the contextof renovations,
providedthat all material is treatedas if it were, in fact, asbestos-containingandis
removedprior to any activity that would breakup, dislodge,or similarly disturbthe
materialor precludeaccessto the material for subsequentremoval. IDNR would require
all materialto be handled,transported,anddisposedof in accordancewith theasbestos
NESHAPregulationsapplicableto regulatedasbestos-containingmaterial. Today,I am
exercisingmy enforcementdiscretionandgrantingan NAA to allow the requested
inspectionflexibility to apply to all renovationsof structuresdamagedby thestormsand
flooding in Iowacountiescoveredundera disasterdeclarationmadeby the Presidentof
the United States. All otherapplicableasbestosNESHAPrequirements,with the
exceptionofthenotification requirementfor renovationsasdiscussedaboveremain in
effect.

Your letter alsorequeststhat inspectionsbe waivedfor coveredfacilities
demolishedunderan order of a Stateor local governmentagency,wheresuchfacilities
arestructurallyunsoundand in dangerof imminentcollapse.We do not believeanNAA
is necessaryfor this becausean inspectionis not requiredfor thesetypesof facilities
undersection61 .145a3 of theasbestosNESHAP.

Today’s NAA appliesto ownersor operatorsof renovationsor demolitionsof
structuresdamagedby the recentstormsand flooding in Iowacountiescoveredundera
disasterdeclarationmadeby the Presidentof theUnited States. This NAA will be
effective for 90 daysfrom thedateof issuance.This NAA doesnot apply to any other
federal requirementsthat may apply to demolitionor renovationactivitiesother thanthe
asbestosNESHAPprovisionsspecificallydiscussedherein. EPA reservesthe right to
revokeor modify this NAA.

EPA is committedto continuingto work with IDNR in addressingthedifficult
circumstancescausedby the recentstormsand floods. If you haveany questions,please
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give me a call at 202-564-2220,or haveyourstaffcall PamMazakasof my staff, at 202-
564-4028,or William Spratlin, of EPA Region?,at 913-551-7401.

Enclosures

Sincerely,

cc: JohnAskew, RegionalAdministrator,Region7
William Spratlin,Region7

‘rantaY. Nakayama
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